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DearRichard,

Prime International Pty Ltd
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Pleasefind encloseda hard copy togetherwith a copy on disk of Prime International’s
submissionto theJSCTermsofReferenceon the ‘Review ofAustralia’smigrationand
temporaryentryprogramfor skilled labour’.

This paperis lodgedon behalfof Prime Internationaland has beenauthorizedby the
CEO, BethMathison.

I look forwardto readingoftheJSC’s recommendationsto Parliament.

Y.oifrs~uifully

NNER
Registered igration Agent no 9579551
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Prime Internationalis an International HumanResourceConsultancythatprovidesan
end-to-endservicefor companiesmoving their staff around the world. We offer
International Human Resource Assistance, Relocation Assistance, Cross-cultural
Training andMigration Services. SomeofAustralia‘s largestcompaniesare our clients
so we feel that we areparticularly well-placedto commenton the current terms of
referencecurrentlybeforetheJointStandingCommittee.

We believethat thepossibilityof commentingon the current migrationprogram is an
opportunitythatshouldbetakenby asmanyAustraliancorporationsaspossibleandasa
consequence,Prime Internationaladvisedclientsofthis opportunityandinvitedthemto
lodgesubmissionsdirectlywith theJSC. Pleasebeadvisedthatthefollowingsubmission
is thatofPrimeInternationalandnot our clients.

In assistingmainlycorporationsaroundtheworld, our areaofparticularexpertiseliesin
our understandingofoffshoremigrationandworkpermitcategories,Employer
NominationandTemporaryEntry asregulatedundercurrentAustralianMigrationLaw.
lit is on thesecategoriesthatwe will mainlyconcentrate.

Thefirst item underthetermsofreferenceon which we would like to discussis theone
proposed ‘whether there, are lessons to be learnt by Australia from the entry and
programmanagementpoliciesofcompetingnations, including Canada,NewZealand,
USA,Ireland, UK, GermanyandJapan.’

Taking into consideration the recent changesto Migration Regulationsstopping the
priority processingaffordedtopotentialapplicantswith ITqualifications, it is refreshing
to seethat DIMIA is taking on boardadvicepertainingto theITskills and themarkets
inability to match qual~flcationswith jobs. It is interestingto note that although the
GermanGovernmentopenedup theirmigrationpoliciesto thosewith IT skills, it hasnot
beenthesuccessthat theyhad hopedfor. Thereare severalreasonsfor this, thefirst
being the time delay related to starting the program, added to which there is the
worldwide competitionfor IT skills andfurthermore, the associatedproblems the
GermanGovernmentarenowfacingwith manyITskilledpositionsbecomingredundant.

It is also interestingto note that theImmigration andNationality Directorate(JND) in
the UK recently openedup a skilled categoryfor potential migrants. However,
realistically speaking,it is believedto attract veryfewpotentialmigrantsasthecriteria
is, in our opinion, themostdifficult entrycriteria we haveeverassessed.

The entrycriteria to the USA is complexand very timeconsuming.Their generalentry
applications sponsoredby family members take approximately 18-20 years to be
approved. Theworkpermitapplicationsarebasedon similar ently criteria to Australia
in thattheskillneededby theprospectiveUSemployerhasto be seennot to beavailable
in the local labour market. Ho~t’ever,in a time where the INS (Immigration and



Naturalisation Service) are clearly tightening up their entry criteria for all visa
categories, it is not expectedthatapriority will beaccordedto theskill entryprograms.
TheINSis currentlydealingwith instructionsto accordan adinfinitumamountofmoney
to be aimedat complianceactionswithin the US. We do not believethat at this stage
muchemphasisshouldbeplacedon looking at theprogramsoftheINS.

As is well knownwithin theMigration arena, thereare basicallythree countriesin the
world that havean openandcontrolledmigrationprogramsandtheyareNewZealand,
CanadaandAustralia. From our experiencein dealingwith the CIC (Citizenshipand
Immigration Canada), one item of interest quickly becomesapparentin that there is
provisionfor theProvinceofQuebecto sponsorandsupporttheirown immigrants.

Canadahas a similar problemto Australia in that the vast majority of new migrants
settlein Vancouverand Torontoanddo not ventureinto othersmallerareasofCanada.
Oneway that theyare tackling this problemis thepossibilityofallowing the different
provincesof Canada control over who they sponsor into their areas. Although the
currentAustralianmigrationprogramallowsfor this to a certain extent,thereis not the
samepossibilityofflexibility givento theAustralianStateand Territories andRegional
Areasasis currentlyaccordedto theCanadianprovinces.

RecommendationOne:

That DIMIA look into giving States/Territories and RegionalAuthorities greater

flexibility in termsofsponsoringpotentialmigrants.

The current migration program in New Zealandunder the control of the NZIS(New
ZealandImmigrationService)hasa verysimilar migrationprogramto that ofAustralia.
It is notedthat over the last 2-3years,Australia‘s migrationprogram hastakencertain
aspectsoftheNewZealandProgramandadapteditfor thecurrent migrationprogram,
most notably the points given to spouses,additional funds and widening thefamily
sponsorshipundertakingsto cousinsandgrandparents. With this in mind, we wouldlike
to draw the Committee‘s attention to the current processingarrangementsin place
concerningtemporarywork permits. In particular, we would like to submit that the
lodgementand sponsorshipprocess is not a form-drivenprocessas it is in other
countries. A certainamountofdiscretion is left to the assessingCaseOfficer and to a
certainpoint this can only be a goodthing. TheNZISrealizesthatskills areneededby
employerswhich don ‘t alwaysfit a certaincategoryor ASCOcode. Although theNZIS
doesrecommendtheuseofASCO, theydo notplacesuchan emphasison it asdoesthe
current Australian Migration Policy. Flexibility seems the key to a successful
managementby theNZISand it is notedthat althoughtheNZISwasassistingemployers
who neededthosewith ITskills, it wasnot drivento suchan extentas it wasby DIMIA.
As a result, New Zealandhas been able to control the redundanciesin this area very
well.



RecommendationTwo:

That the current Australian Migration Law and Regulationsare managedin a way
that makesit moreflexible and more easilyable to assistemployerswho needcertain
skill sets. That ASCObe totally discardedandindustryknowledgeandinformation be
easily disseminatedto assistpotential employers, DIMIA and those practicing in
Migration Law.

Theseconditem in thetermsofreferencethatwewouldlike to commenton is ‘the degree
to which Australia’smigration andtemporaryentryprogramsare competitive‘~

For thevastmajorityofmigrantsaroundtheworld, theirfirst choiceofsettlingin a new
country would be the USA. It is seen by manypeople in poor and disadvantaged
countriesasthecountryoffirst choiceandgreatestopportunity. To a certainextentthe
USA Migration program has sufferedimmenselyover the years with an estimated
migrant intake of closeto 1 million peopleperyear, whichhasput immenseburdenon
the INS and its relatedservices. Thereare little if any settlementservicesaffordedto
new migrants and this is as a consequenceof the vast majority of migrants being
acceptedunderthefamilypetitionedschemewhereit is assumedthat themigrantsfamily
in theUSwill supportthem.

On the other hand, the Canadian CIC has a verywell organizedsettlementservicein
operationfor their migrantsthat assistsin job services,housingandschoolingservices.
This ispaidfor by themigrantsvia a ‘right of landingfee’andtoppedt~pby theFederal
Government. It is a fee administeredby the CIC and dispensedto the Government
serviceswhicharemostusedbythenewlyarrivedmigrants.

RecommendationThree:

That DIMIA look at thepossibilityof introducing a settlementfeeleviedon approved

migrants to assistin the costofsettlementservices.

Prime International is willing to further discussany recommendationraised in this
discussionpaper and will make its representationavailable to the Committee if
requested.
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